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Abstract 
This study aimed at investigating effects of frying oils supplemented with vi-
tamin E on blood parameters and growth performance of rats. Three experi-
mental diets containing fresh corn oil or frying oil (FO) with or without vi-
tamin E were fed to Wistar rats over a 90-day. Blood Chemistry, blood para-
meters (hematocrit and erythrocyte osmotic fragility) and growth perfor-
mance were determined. Neither FO alone nor vitamin E had any considera-
ble impact on the growth performance. Hematocrit of FO group did not 
change significantly compared to animals fed fresh oil. Although, vitamin E 
increased hematocrit to 16.37%, but still it had no considerable effect on res-
toring hematocrit to normal values. Serum triacylglycerol (TAG) did not 
change significantly among FO animals, while significant increase in TAG 
was noted between FO and vitamin E treated animals compared with other 
treatments. Serum total cholesterol (TC) did not change significantly among 
experimental animals compared with the control. Vitamin E resulted in an 
insignificant increase in high-density lipoprotein (HDL-C) level compared to 
the control. Serum low-density lipoprotein (LDL-C) level did not display any 
considerable difference among the three treatments. Frying oil with or with-
out vitamin E had no significant effects on growth performance, lipid chemi-
stry, and blood parameters. The only significant effect of FO was shown on 
erythrocytes hemolysis at higher concentration. Vitamin E supplementation 
had no impacts on undesired effects caused by frying oil. 
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1. Introduction 

Deep oil frying is a conventional and well-liked cooking tool used all over the 
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world since its convenience as well as unique impacts on food flavour and quali-
ty. Thermally oxidized oil may include more than 400 different heat-stimulated 
reaction compounds, most of them transferred to the fried diet [1]. Owing to the 
possible toxicity of the oxidation compounds, these might cause a health danger 
to the public. Recently, the contribution of dietary oxidized lipids to the total 
energy uptake has increased in many countries, including KSA, mostly owing to 
the increasing fast food consumption that contained heated as well as processed 
dietary lipids. The people of KSA has experienced considerable alterations in 
their lifestyles, possibly due to several reasons, including fast socio-economic al-
terations, rapid urbanization, extensive reliance on cars, and increased depen-
dence on telecommunication and computers. These factors have considerable 
impacts on lifestyle as well as eating habits among the society of KSA, as society 
drifts more and more towards “Western food” [2]. The prevalence of obesity, 
overweight, and dyslipidemia is on significant rise in the KSA as the numbers 
are very alarming to those who the health workers and to the public [2] [3] [4]. 
Several studies have demonstrated that thermally oxidized lipid impacts the 
growth performance of rats [1] and affects the serum lipoproteins profiles [5], 
serum antioxidant endogenous enzymes [5] [6], blood parameters (erythrocyte 
osmotic fragility and hematocrit %) [7], blood pressure [8], level of thiobarbi-
turic acid-reactive substances (TBARS) [5] [6], serum fatty acid profile [5] [6] 
[7], liver lipids [1] [6], rate of desaturation of fatty acids [1], and tocopherol level 
in theplasma [1] [6]. For example, Ammouche et al. [6] showed that oxidized 
sunflower oil had a toxic effect in animals, as reflected in higher level of malo-
naldehyde and a disturbance in antioxidant enzymes activities. Yen et al. [8] 
found that deep-frying oil decreased feed efficiency, while increased liver and 
kidney weights, and TBARS, in the meantime, feed efficiency and total antioxi-
dant capacity were decreased in rats fed deep-frying oil (DFO). Additionally, 
DFO had no effect on blood pressure. Eder [1] showed that body weight (BW), 
feed conversion rates, desaturation rate of essential fatty acids (linoleic and 
α-linolenic acids), liver and plasma tocopherols levels decreased among rats fed 
thermally oxidized lipid compared to those received the fresh oil. Zhong et al. 
[7] found that feeding juvenile fish (Atlantic cod Gadusmorhus) dietary oxidized 
lipid had no significant impacts on tested parameters, including growth perfor-
mance, feed consumption, feed efficiency, hepatosomatic index, hematocrit and 
erythrocyte osmotic fragility. Nonetheless, this study suggested that supplemen-
tation of adequate amount of vitamin E could modifyundesiredeffects of oxi-
dized oil in certain tissues. Olivero-David et al. [9] showed that total oxidized 
fatty acids and specific fatty acids (ketolinoleic) were effectively absorbed in the 
gastrointestinal tract of rats during the first 5 h post administration, but weakly 
absorbed in the case of fresh unoxidized oils. Oil alteration affected the digesti-
bility of these fatty acids more than fasting, even though the digestibility of oxi-
dized lipid was considerably influenced by fasting. Aladedunye and Przybyski 
[10] demonstrated that frying temperature and duration increased considerably 
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(P < 0.05) total polar components, P-anisidine value, color and trans fatty acid 
(FA) content. In the meantime, the polyunsaturated FA (PUFA) content of fry-
ing oil decreased by half and the trans isomers increased by 2.5 folds during fry-
ing. Shafaeizadeh et al. [5] studied effects of uptake of oxidized oil with fibre 
supplementation on lipid profiles using animal model. It found that consuming 
fibre (pectin) could lower serum malondiaaldehyde and total cholesterol in rats 
fed oxidized oil. Many studies have been conducted to evaluate a range of chem-
ical reactions and degree of oxidative deterioration by temperature of frying, 
several of the published data were attained via heating an oil in a laboratory set-
ting but not during real fryingconditions. In the meantime, it has been noted 
that the chemical reactions that occur during deep-oil frying are unlike from 
those during heating [1]. In addition, different fats or oils behave differently 
concerning the rate of creation of polar components as well as secondary perox-
idation products [1]. In recent times, much attention has been directed toward 
the biological impacts of oxidized fats or oils, and there is growing increasing 
evidences that oxidized lipids might be harmful to health, particularly in relation 
with atherosclerosis development, liver injury, and intestinal tumors promotion 
[1]. For example, Sebastian et al. [11] investigated quality and safety of 
deep-frying oils collected randomly from twenty different food outlets in To-
ronto, Canada, and found that all in-use as well as discarded oils demonstrated 
tremendously high amounts of oxidation products based on many methods used 
for assessing oxidative state of oil samples, namely the P-anisidine value (p-AV) 
(7.6 < p-AV < 56.5), elevated peroxide values (PVs) (PV > 10 meq/kg) and free 
fatty acid (FFA) levels (FFA > 1%), suggesting that these restaurants used highly 
oxidized and hydrolyzed lipids in their normal commercial actions. Thus, owing 
to the probable toxicity of oxidation compounds, this might pose aserious health 
risk to the consumers. However, total polar compounds (TPCs), the main 
broadly used method of deep-frying oil quality in European countries, proposing 
that the tested oil samples were in the desired range (15.5 > TPC). Olivera-David 
[9] found that, in rats fed highly oxidized oil, the extended presence of high le-
vels of oxidized fatty acids could result in damaging the intestinal tissues. If this 
hypothesis holds true, then feeding rats frying oil would affect growth perfor-
mance, blood parameters, and blood lipid chemistry. Furthermore, vitamin E 
supplementation to animals received highly oxidized corn oil would alleviate 
undesired effects of such oil. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first inter-
vention study in KSA used deep-frying oil collected from several restaurants in 
downtown Taif, KSA. The present study used in-use and discarded oil samples 
utilized in commercial activities and consumed on regular basis by the local 
people lived in Taif, KSA2.  

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Collection of Oil Samples 

In the present study, fresh corn oil, in-use frying oil samples (turned into oxi-
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dized form through repeated heating at least 8 hours per day for three weeks on 
average) (250 mL per each restaurant) were obtained from ten randomly chosen 
restaurants in down town Taif, KSA. The oil in-use was stirred by means of a 
stainless steel spoon in order to attain homogenous samples, and then trans-
ferred to a dark colored bottle. The collected samples were filtered via a filter 
paper and kept at 4˚C - 6˚C to avoid further oxidation and/or degradation. 

2.2. Feeding Study 

A total of 18 Wistar male rats were purchased from King Abdul Aziz university 
animal house (Jeddah, KSA). Rats were left for two weeks to acclimatize follow-
ing transportation. Rats were housed at 25˚C ± 3˚C, 12 h alternating light/ dark 
cycle, and a relative humidity was adjusted to 60% ± 5%. Eighteen rats aged 7 - 8 
weeks, weighing between 200 to 250 g were randomly allocated into three 
groups; each group made up of six animals. A control group consisting of ani-
mals fed a standard animal feed containing 10% fresh corn oil. The second 
group fed a diet containing 10% of frying oil without vitamin E supplementa-
tion. The third group composed of animals fed a standard diet with 10% frying 
oil and supplemented with vitamin E (135 mg/kg) (Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, 
Germany). Animals were allowed free access to feed and water throughout the 
90 days feeding trial. Two animals were housed in a separate cage and kept in a 
room with a temperature at 23˚C - 25˚C. This was done in order to determine 
the amount of feed consumed every week. If each animal was housed in a sepa-
rate cage, it would be more accurate to determine the amount of feed consumed, 
but because of limited number of cages, two rats were housed in each cage. Each 
animal was weight every week. Approximately 243 - 245 g of feed containing 
10% (w/w) fresh or frying oil was given to each cage for a period of seven days. 
The third group was given the same amount of feed containing 10% frying oil 
but supplemented with vitamin E (135 mg/Kg body mass). At the end of the se-
venth day, the remaining feed was removed, weight and the amount of food 
consumed was obtained by subtracting initial feed weight from feed weight at 
the end of the seven days feeding period. The remaining feed was discarded.  

In vivo study of the present work received ethical approval from the Medical 
Ethical Committee at the Pharmacology and Toxicology Department, college of 
Pharmacy, Taif University (2017/tu/Pharmacy/05) and adhered to the ethical 
guidelines of EEC999 (European Union, 1982). 

At the end of the study period (90 days), all animals were deprived from food 
at least 14 hours and in the morning scarified under chloroform. Blood with-
drawing from retro-orbital vein was performed. Blood samples were collected 
into two tubes (with or without sodium citrate or ethylenediaaminetetra-acetic 
acid). Each animal was dissected and the livers were removed, washed with cold 
phosphate buffered saline (PBS), weight and stored at −20˚C for further analysis. 

Hematocrit was measured via centrifuging the blood sample at 14,000 rpm for 
5 minutes using a Micro Hematocrit Centrifuge (Centurion Scientific, UK). Dig-
ital Hematocrit Reader (Iris International Inc., Westwood, MA, USA) was used 
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to determine hematocrit percent. Hemolysis of erythrocytes (RBC) in PBS with 
different concentrations was used as an indicator of erythrocyte osmotic fragility 
(EOF). In brief, PBS was prepared and diluted to a serial dilution ranged from 
0.11% to 0.85%. Thirty microliters (30 µl) of the whole blood was added to each 
concentration, shacked gently and left at room temperature for 30 minutes. Af-
ter incubation, the blood samples were centrifuged at 750 rpm for 5 minutes. 
The supernatant was removed and its absorbance was measured at 545 nm using 
UV-visible spectroscopy (UV-1800, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). Determination of 
serum triacylglycerols, total cholesterol, and high-density lipoprotein (HDL-C), 
was performed spectrophotometrically using standard kits (Elascience, Wuhan, 
China), while level of low density lipoprotein (LDL-C) was calculated through 
applying the Friedwald’s equation [12]. 

2.3. Statistical Analysis 

Analysis of variance (one-way) was employed to compare among the treatments. 
Because there was a considerable difference, then the Tukey post hoc statistical 
test was employed to make comparisons (pairwise) between the three groups to 
determine where the difference lies. All data analysis was conducted using SPSS 
22.0 (IBM-SPSS, Armonk, NY, USA). The significance of the differences among 
treatments was defined when P value < 0.05. The resulted data were presented as 
the average (mean) ± standard deviation (n = 6). 

3. Results and Discussion 

This is the first intervention research work conducted in KSA that used frying oil 
obtained from different local restaurants in downtown Taif, KSA. The present 
study used in-use and discarded oil samples utilized in commercial activities and 
consumed on regular basis by the local people lived in Taif, KSA. Table 1 
showed growth performance of animals fed fresh corn oil, deep-frying oil with 
and without vitamin E supplementation. Neither oxidized oil alone nor oxidized 
oil with vitamin E supplementation had any considerable impact on the growth 
performance, namely final body weight, feed intake per each animal, feed effi-
ciency and relative liver weight. Theoretically, feeding dietary oxidized oil could 
result in a decrease in body weight and, thus, decreases feed efficiency. Further-
more, when the antioxidants were added to the diet, it showed no significant 
impact on animals fed oxidized oil compared to those treated with fresh oil. For 
example, animals fed oxidized oil without supplementation showed a decrease in 
final body weight compared to those fed fresh corn oil, but this decrease was 
marginal in terms of statistics (266.81 ± 41.89 vs. 263.62 ± 60.14). Animals fed 
frying oil without vitamin E supplementation showed a decrease in their final 
body weight compared to those fed fresh corn oil, but this decrease was insigni-
ficant, probably due to decreasing lipid digestibility and absorption. Another 
possible explanation of reduced weight could be related to reduced reactivity of 
pancreatic lipase in hydrolyzing thermally oxidized oils compared to the control 
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group. However, this suggestion should be further investigated. Additionally, 
Wistar rats might adapt to accept thermally oxidized oil, at least in the 
short-range. If this feeding trial extended for a longer period, then the effects of 
oxidized oil on different variables of growth performance would be clearer. Our 
results agreed with those of Yen et al. [8] who found that feeding animals 
deep-frying oil resulted in a decrease in body weight and feed efficiency, while 
liver weight of rats received deep-frying oil was significantly higher than rats fed 
fresh oil. Despite increase in final body weight among animals fed oxidized oil 
and supplemented with vitamin E, but this increase was considered insignificant. 
Our results agreed with those of other relevant studies [1] [8]. For example, Yen 
et al. [8] found that feeding animals deep-frying oil resulted in a decrease in 
body weight and feed efficiency, while liver weight of rats received deep-frying 
oil was significantly higher than rats fed fresh oil. Although, results presented 
here suggested that vitamin E supplementation increases final body weight and 
feed intake compared to animals fed fresh and/or oxidized oils (Table 1), but 
this change was insignificant, when comparing it to the control group (266.81 ± 
41.89 vs. 284.87 ± 38.78) (Table 1). Similarly, Eder [1] found body mass gains 
and feed intake were slightly lower among rats given oxidized oil compared to 
their counterparts in the control group, liver weight was slightly increased in 
Eder’s study which disagreed with findings of the present study. On contrary, 
Shafaeizadeh et al. [5] found that dietary oxidized oil did not result in liver en-
largement. 

The hematocrit of Wistar rats fed different diets is shown in Figure 1. On day 
90 post treatment, hematocrit (15.42%) of animals fed oxidized oil was lower 
than those received fresh oil (control), but this difference was insignificant. Al-
though, vitamin E supplementation increased hematocrit percent to 16.37, but 
still supplementation had no considerable effect on hematocrit percent com-
pared with the control animals. Hematocrit percent and erythrocyte osmotic 
fragility (EOF) are considered valuable indicators for chemical stress (e.g. oxida-
tive stress) and environmental stress. Erythrocytes are one site of the main free 
radical production sites, which could stimulate oxidation reactions of polyunsa-
turated fatty acids among their phospholipids components of membranes and, 
hence change hematocrit level. Frying oil with or without supplementation had 
little effects on hematocrit, which disagreed with the findings of Mesembe et al. 
[13], who found that the packed cell volume of the rats fed thermoxidized palm 
oil was considerably lower than their counterparts in the control groups. The 
present study also disagreed with the findings of Ani et al. [14] who found that 
packed cell volume of Albino Wistar rats in the thermally oxidized palm oil fed 
group was considerably lower than their counterparts in the control group fed 
with the fresh palm oil. Zhong et al. reported similar results [7] but in juvenile 
Atlantic cod Gadusmorhus.  

As presented in Figure 2, EOF determined as hemolysis of erythrocytes in 
normal saline solution with different concentrations. Erythrocytes hemolysis of 
animals in the three dietary treatments declined as the concentration of saline  
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Figure 1. Hematocrit values obtained at day zero and day 90 of rats fed with 
oxidized corn oil (OCO) without antioxidants and with antioxidants (OCOA). 

 

 
Figure 2. Effects of different diets on hemolysis (%) in varying PBS 
concentrations. FCO stands for fresh corn oil, oxidized corn oil (OCO) 
without antioxidants and with antioxidants (OCOA). 

 
Table 1. Growth variables in male Wistar rats fed fresh non-oxidized corn oil and 
deep-frying corn with and without antioxidant (vitamin E) over a 90-day feeding trial. 

Growth parameters 
Fresh corn oil 

(FCO) 
Deep-frying oil or oxidized 

(OCO) 
Oxidized corn oil with 

vitamin E (OCOA) 

Initial weight (g) 253.86 ± 15.86a 257.04 ± 23.23a 247.32 ± 29.32a 

Final weight (g) 266.81 ± 41.89a 263.62 ± 60.14a 284.87 ± 38.78a 

Feed uptake (g/d) per 
animal 

19.02 ± 1.47a 13.18 ± 7.40a 21.76 ± 3.82a 

Feed efficiency* 0.012 ± 0.02a 0.007 ± 0.01a −0.095 ± 0.09a 

Liver weight  
(g/100 g body weight) 

3.86 ± 1.02a 3.27 ± 0.88a 3.60 ± 1.52a 

Values in the same row with different roman superscripts are statistically significant (P < 0.05). While val-
ues in the same row with the same roman superscript are insignificant (P > 0.05) (n = 6). 
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increased. When the concentration of saline was between 0.1% - 0.35%, insigni-
ficant difference was noted among the three diet regimes. At higher concentra-
tions (0.4% - 0.85%), rats fed dietary oxidized oil showed significant higher level 
of hemolysis than their counterparts in the control group. Although vitamin E 
supplementation decreased hemolysis occurred at higher concentration, but this 
effect was statistically insignificant. Results of the current study are in contrast 
with results of Zhong et al. [7] who found that supplementation of dietary oxi-
dized oil with α-tocopherol seemed to decrease hemolysis of RBC of juvenile At-
lantic cod Gadusmorhus. The EOF of erythrocytes was decreased by feeding 
oxidized oils to rats, which could be attributed to changes in their membranes, 
possibly due toincorporation of lipid oxidation products into erythrocytes 
membranes [1]. Thermally oxidized oil fed animals showed increased EOF espe-
cially at higher concentration, probably due to increase the oxidative stress on 
erythrocytes or could be due to antioxidant (vitamin E) deficiency. These two 
probable reasons need further study to investigate their mode of action. Addi-
tion of vitamin E to the diet containing highly oxidized oil resulted in lowering 
EOF, which lends further support to the latter explanation. Supplementation the 
diet with α-tocopherol could enhance the resistance of RBC membranes to he-
molysis. A survey of the scientific literature showed conflicting results regarding 
the damaging effects of thermally oxidized oils on gastric and intestinal muscosa. 
The role of vitamin E in rectifying this damage and, thus enhancing the iron ab-
sorption needs further studies. 

When inspecting Figure 3, it showed that on day 90 post feeding, the level of 
serum TAG did not change significantly among animals fed oxidized oils com-
pared with the control group. Against expectation, significant increase in TAG 
level was noted among rats fed oxidized oil and supplemented with vitamin E 
compared with their counter parts in the fresh and oxidized oil groups. Surpri-
singly, significant high level of TAG was noted among animals fed frying oil 
with vitamin E supplementation. These results contradict findings of Eder [1], 
who showed that dietary oxidized lipids decrease plasma levels of TAG. The sig-
nificant increase in TAG level among animals fed oxidized oil and supplemented 
with the antioxidant (α-tocopherol) could be explained as the following. Anti-
oxidants such as vitamin E might enhance the efficiency of pancreatic lipase. 
This is in accordance with literature reports [9]. 

Although serum TC levels were higher in diets containing oxidized oil with 
and without vitamin E supplementation than the control animals, but this dif-
ference was insignificant (Figure 4). Lipid chemistry study showed that feeding 
frying oil with or without supplementation of vitamin E had little effect on se-
rum total cholesterol (TC). Results presented here disagreed with those of 
Shaeizadeh et al. [5] who showed that rats fed oxidized oil had higher levels of 
TC than their counterparts in the control group, or even among animals fed oxi-
dized oil and fiber (pectin). Furthermore, there are also research studies report-
ing elevated TC in animals fed oxidized oils [1] [15]. For example, Eder [1]  
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Figure 3. Triacylglycerol (TAG) level (mg/dL) for animals fed fresh corn oil, 
oxidized corn oil and oxidized corn oil with antioxidant at day zero and after 
90 days of feeding. *P < 0.05 vs. fresh oil and oxidized oil. Data are the mean ± 
standard deviation (SD) of six rats per each treatment. 

 

 
Figure 4. Total cholesterol (TC) level (mg/dL) for animals fed fresh corn oil, 
oxidized corn oil and oxidized corn oil with antioxidant at day zero and after 
90 days of feeding. Error bars represents the standard deviation. Insignificant 
effect between the three treatments (P > 0.05) was noted. Data are the mean ± 
standard deviation (SD) of six rats per each treatment. 

 
found that rats fed oxidized oil with pectin had slightly lower level of plasma TC, 
possibly due to improved cholesterol fecal excretion. On contrary, Ammouche et 
al. [6] demonstrated a decrease in TC and TAG levels among animals fed oxi-
dized sunflower oil compared to the fresh oil group. This decrease could be at-
tributed to a reduction in TC absorption, possibly due to high amounts of oxi-
dized esters. Another probable explanation for such decrease, might be due to a 
decrease in biosynthesis of cholesterol [6]. In the current study, increased TC 
amount in oxidized oil group could be due to enhanced reactivity of 
5-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase, which is in line with the li-
terature [16] [17]. Increased activation of α-hydrxylase, an enzyme accountable 
for cholesterol transformation in biliary acids might be another possible expla-
nation. However, further studies are highly recommended to investigate the pre-
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viously mentioned explanation. 
Even though vitamin E supplementation to the diet containing oxidized oil 

resulted in an increase in serum HDL-C level compared to the control group, 
but this increase was insignificant (Figure 5). Furthermore, results indicated a 
slight and insignificant increase in HDL-C level among animals fed only oxi-
dized oil (without vitamin E supplementation) compared to animals fed fresh 
oil. Serum LDL-C level did not display any considerable difference among three 
treatments (Figure 6). Although the level of LDL-C of the vitamin E supple-
mented group looks like almost double of the non-supplemented group at day 
90, but this difference was statistically insignificant. The same pattern was noted 
for serum HDL-C level, which disagreed with Shafeizadeh et al. 
 

 
Figure 5. High-density lipoprotein (HDL-C) level (mg/dL) for rats fed fresh 
corn oil, oxidized corn oil and oxidized corn oil with antioxidant at day zero 
and after 90 days of feeding. Error bars represents the standard deviation. Data 
are the mean ± standard deviation (SD) of six rats per each treatment. 

 

 
Figure 6. High-density lipoprotein (LDL-C) level (mg/dL) for rats fed fresh 
corn oil, oxidized corn oil and oxidized corn oil with antioxidant at day zero 
and after 90 days of feeding. Error bars represents the standard deviation. Data 
are the mean ± standard deviation (SD) of six rats per each treatment. 
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[5] demonstrated that rats fed dietary oxidized oil had considerably higher le-
vels of HDL-C than other treatments “fresh oil”, “fresh oil + pectin”, and “oxi-
dized oil + pectin”. Shafeizadeh and his team [5] explained their results as the 
following: low uptake of linoleic acid, and a protective mechanism against the 
stress caused by oxidation. Additionally, results of the current study contradict 
findings of Falade et al. [18], who found that Wistar rats fed thermally oxidized 
plam oil for 30 days showed significant decrease in the plasma and liver levels of 
HDL-C and TAG. 

It is worth to mention that results of this current study were based on 
short-term (90 days) impacts of oxidized oil and antioxidant on rats. Long-term 
feeding trial is highly recommended. Furthermore, determination of endogen-
ous antioxidant enzymes, level of oxidation stress, and hydroperoxides and 
TABRS is also highly encouraged. This study did not investigate the plasma and 
liver function markers. It also did not determine fatty acid profile of plasma and 
liver. The selected dose of vitamin E might be in inadequate. Thus, further study 
is recommended to determine optimum vitamin E dosage.  

4. Conclusion 
Results of the present study suggested that the ingestion of frying oil with or 
without vitamin E supplementation had no significant effects on growth per-
formance, blood lipid chemistry, and blood parameters. The only significant ef-
fect of frying oil was shown on erythrocytes hemolysis at higher concentration. 
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